Sutton Coldfield Police Station
Lichfield Road
Sutton Coldfield
West Midlands
B74 2NR
Switchboard: 101
Tel. Ext:
Please ask for:
Direct Telephone:
Email:
@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk
Crimestoppers: 0800 555 111
Our Reference:
Your Reference:
Date: 21/06/2017

Dear Parent/Guardian
Over the last few months Sutton Park has suffered from a increase in anti-social behaviour and
crime. There has also recent spike in robberies across the Birmingham area involving children who
are openly carrying their mobile phones. Seven people were recently arrested and since then we
have seen a reduction, nevertheless as a Neighbourhood PolicingTeam we want you to help us to
tackle this problem. You maybe aware there is an up and coming event in Sutton Park with a fun fair
providing entertainment for the whole community. There will be police officers in uniform as well as
plain clothes patrolling the park and the nearby town centre. I would therefore ask that your children
be on their best behaviour when attending such events, and aware of their surroundings at all times.
West Midlands Police are committed to the welfare of all the residents of Sutton Coldfield and would
like to ensure that this event passes with no problems. We need your help to make this happen.
Please be aware of where your son/daughter is over the weekend, and who they are with. Be specific
as to their whereabouts.
Any young person found committing acts of anti-social behaviour will be subject of a investigation by
West Midlands Police
We recognise that the vast majority of young people behave well at community events, but quite
often youngsters can be drawn into risky situations by others. Please don't let your child be one of
them.
West Midlands Police takes your safety and personal security very seriously indeed and we are
committed to providing a safe and secure environment for everybody.
We will also be offering advice on how to register your property such as mobile phones for free on
Immobilise.com. We are also offering home security advice and cycle marking. You will find us in our
mobile police station in the park.
Thieves are opportunists and won't hesitate to take your mobile phone and other personal
belongings, so plese be vigilant.
Kindest Regards
PCSO Cindy Tierney 30208
Trinity Neighbourhood Policing Team
Sutton Coldfield Police Station.

